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Skull : greatest Iciirrfli lf)'2 ; broadtli of hrain-case 8"2,

Hah, Port Daiwin, Nortli Australia. Type; from (Jasuiuiiirt

Hay ; sea-level.

Ty}>e. Adult male. B.M. no. 22. 10. S. 1. Oii^rinal nuni-

l>er 5. Collectecl 9tli 'Tuly, l'J22, and presented l)y

Mrs. Oiiana F. \Vilsoii. TIikh) .spcciinciis.

The reniarkahiy pale hrowii colour of tliis Miniopterus

distinguishes it from any other mcinher of the genus, for

other pale species are of quite a different and more greyish

kind of pallor.
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New Species of Neuropteni in the British Museum.
By P. ESBEN-PETEliSEN, tiilkeborg, Don mark.

1]y the kindness of Mr. Herbert Campion I have had the

pleasure of looking over some Neuropttra belonging to the

British Museum. Amongst the material three new and
•nnibscribed species were found —viz., Dis//aromiti(s rufu-

costatus (Asealapiiidte), Faipares ptilchellus, and l\ilparts

auratus (M} rmeleonidse).

lJit!j>aromitus rufucostatus, sp. n.

Clypeus, labrum, and })al[)i reddish brown; face blackish

shining. Verlex and face with very long blackish and
greyish hairs. Antenna} two-thirds the length of anterior

wing, sanguineous, yellowish annulated ; club broad, blackish,

somewhat paler internally. Thorax pale chocolate-brown,

with black streaks and spots ; dorsum of mesothorax with a

figure somewhat like that on the death'.-:-head moth ; hairs

rather long, black. Underside of tiioiax pale chocolate-

brown, with black and grey hairs. Legs rather short and
stout, reildish brown, witii long black and grey hairs ; knees
and tarsi black ; tarsi a little longer than tibiie ; spurs
hardly as long as first tait-al joint. Abilomen very long,

much longer than fore \\ing, rather slender, blackish ; first

and second segments partly brown ; basal part of abdomen
with a few long ami black hairs, the rest oi abdomen with
shorter black hairs. Doisuni of first abdominal segment with
a saddle-shajietl elevation. Appendages of male very short
their ti[) laterally directed. \Vings equally broad in their

apical two-third parts ; tip obtusely rounded
; jiosterior angle

of the fore wings rather prominent. Cross-veins of win^s
black; longituihnal veins with the exception of 7i\s and all

the branches from Jis anil Cui reddish, li blackish from
pterostigma to tip of wing. Pterosiigma yellowish brown,
conspicuous, twice as long in hind wing as ni fore win"; in
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anterior wino- it encloses three cells, in posterior wing four or

five ceils. Membrane o£ wings iiyaline ; in subcostal area

reiKlisii (almost sanguineous). Tlie base of wings blackish,

with a yellowish spot at the base of the fore wing. In the

apical area of fore wing three rows of cells, in that of hind

wing two rows. Rs emits six branches in both pairs of

wings. In fore wing six or seven cross-veins before origin

of lis, in hind wing five or six. In the central part of the

area between Moa and posterior margin of hind wing three

rows of cells.

Length of fore wing 31 mm. ; hind wing 25 mm. ; and
abdomen of male 38 mm.

Fi-. 1.

Disparomitus rufoeostatiis, sp. u., J , t_vpe.

1 ^ , Murungu Plateau, 6000 ft., Belgian Congo, at light

(T. A. Burns leg.).

I have without hesitation placed this species in the genus
Disparomitus, Weele (' Collections Zoologiques,' Selys, Asca-

laphiden, p. 191, 1908), although the saddle-shaped elevation

on the dorsum of the first abdominal segment is hardly so

conspicuous as in the other species included in the genus.

Palpares pulchelluSj sp. n.

Head jet-black ; labrum and front part of clypeus yellowish

(in the female specimen the labrum is blackish brown with
yellowish margins). On the clypeus a transverse row of

blackish bristles. Palpi blackish with yellowish articulations.

Antennae black. Vertex somewhat raised and with a median
longitudinal furrow. Prothorax dark brown, with narrow
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ycllowisli front inar<^in ; tliiec traiisverso rows of Ijl.ickisli

liairs. Mi'sotliorax dark brown, with :iii ill-deiiiied yellowiHli

spot on dorsnni ; front ])art blatkisli-liaired, liind part wliitisli-

liiiirtMl. i\lelafliurax with two yellowish spots on dorsum
;

whitish-haiied. Underside of thorax bhickisli ; wliitish-

haiied. Le^s bUickish. Alulonien brownish yellow above;
Ijlackish below. First and second abdominal segments
mostly blackish above ; ti[) of abdomen blackish above ; in

the male the apical segment is yellowish-margined |)0ste-

riorly. Anal appendages of male as long as eighth segment^

Fi-. 2.

I'alpaicg piikhellus, ^p. ii. (from Jiaviaaii Krautz : Uxfuril L uiversity

Museiiui).

]»:de, bUiGkish-haired, curved, and their tips convergent.

Wings long and slender; rather acute at their tip. The
giound-colour of fore wing sooty brown ; at base orange-

eoloured. The whole wing sprinkled over with numerous
hyaline sj)ots, most of which are filled up with an orange-

coloured central i)art, circumscribt'd by a hyaline circle.

Venation of fore wing brown ; whitish in the pale-coloured

parts; most of the cross-veins in the apical quarter whitish.

Ground-colour of hind wing lacteous ; hyaliue towards base.

Mai kings sooty brown.
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Length of fore wing 47-52 mm. ; hind wing 44-48 mm.
length of body, (^ 55, ? 47 mm.

i c?, 1 ? , DeeU'ontein, South Africa {Col. Shuigett, 1903-
lOi)).

Beside •! these two specimens, I have seen another specimen
(head and abdomen lost) from Orange River Colony, 20 m.
above Orange River Station, Baviaan Krantz, 20tli Jan.,

1905 (at liglit) {F. B. Parkinson leg.). This specimen was
forwarded to me for determination by Dr. Guy A. K.
Marshall, Director of the Imperial Bureau of Entouioloiiy.

P. pulchellus has much reseuiblance to P. du/>iosus, Periiig.

(P. Joi'inosus, Bks,), from wiiich it may be se[)arated by its

))eculiar and irroiated fore wings and by its larger size.

Hind wing" of P. duhiosus vviih a large circular spot over fork

of J/o ; \\\ pulchellus is found an irregular spot.

Pulpares auratus^ sp. n.

Labrum and clypeus yellowish ; each of them with a

transversely-placed ruw ot daik bristles. Palpi pale brownish

Fig 3.

Palpares auratus, sp. u., J , type.

yellow. Insertions of antennse yellowish. Antennae lost,

with exception of basal joint, which is pale brown. Face

and anterior part of vertex brownish ; between the insertions

of antennas a longitudinal dark streak. Vertex soinewliat

raised; in front with a short median longitudinal furrow; on

top with a dark spot at each side, an 1 posteriorly with a dark
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spot close to each eyo. Protliorax brown, with an orange-
coloured lateral streak, and with an ill-dofined, yellowish,

longitudinal, median streak. ]\Ieso- and metathorax orange-
coloured, brownish at base of winf!;s. Venter of thorax
orange-Coloured. Thoiax with long, orange-coloured pilosity,

dorsally and ventrally. Legs brown, with short whitish
hairs and long blacki.sh bristles. Abdomen orange-coloured

;

tuwuids apex with brown markings. Base of abtlonien

whitish-haired ; towards apex short blackish hairs. Wings
rather broad, with obtusely rounded apex. Markings pale

sooty brown. Membrane of fore wings strongly orange-
coloured ; that of hind wing hyaline, with the exception of

the pteri stigma and the apical spot, which are orange-
coloured. The four cross-bands in fore wing somewhat
ti'ssolliileti. Venation ytdlowish ; in the markings brownish
red.

Fore wing 60 mm. ; hind wing 57 mm.; body 4G mm.
J. ? , Kotakota, Nyasaland, 1911-447 [Dr. J. E. S. Old

Only the present s])ecimen is known of this peculiar

species, whicdi is unlike what I have seen of other species,

botli with regard to form and to arrangement of markings,
and also to the intensive orange-coloured membrane of the

fore wing. I can hardly imagine that this colour is due to

any chemical effect of the killing-bottle.

The specimen is in a rather bad condition ; it has lost its

rio-ht fore v;'u\<>: and its antennae.

Note. —Mr. Herbert Campion has pointed out to me that

the generic name ColvhojHerus, E,ambur (Hist. Nat. Ins.,

Kc'vropt. p. 300), is preoccupied by Colobopierus, Mulsant
(Hist. Nat. Coleopt. France, Lamellicornes, p. 165). liam-

bur's work was published in the week ending 31st December,

1842, that of Mul.-ant about 6th August, 1842. Conse-

quently Rambui's name (used in the Ascalaphidse) has to Le

changed, and I propose the name Ameroplerua for it.

LXVIII. —On some Land Miten {A car i) from Spitshergen and
Hear Island. Results of the Oxford University Expedition

to Sjntsbtr(/en, 1921.— No. 23. By Kev. J. E. Hull,
M.A.

TuE mites collected represent three families : —Thrombidiidfe,

6 species; Gamasidte, 1 species ; and OiibatidiH, 5 species.

All have been previously recorded as Arctic species, but four

Ann. ci- Maq. S. Hist. Sei. 0. Vol. X. 42


